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MAORI ANTIQUITIES ACT AMENDMENT

ANALYSIS.

Title. f 8. Right, to copy of antiquity intended to be
1. Short Title. exported.

2. Expoding Maori antiquities without per- 
mission. Repa.1.

A BILL INTIT [Jl,ED

AN AcT to Rulend " The Maori Antiquities Act, lf)() 1.' Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the (*eneral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by tile ailthority of the same, as

6 follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Maori Antiquities Act Short Title.
Amendment Act, 1904 " ; and it shall form part of stud be read
together with " The Maori Antiquities Act, 1901 " (hereinafter re-
ferred to as ' ' the principal Act ).

10 2, (1.) Every person who, without the express permission in Exoorting Maori
writing of the Coloili:11 Secretary, exports from New Zealand any 8,Otiq!li:.ies without

. permi,mon

Maori antiquity is liable to a fine not exceeding one. 11.Iiiici.red pounds.
(2.) Notice of the intention to export ally l[ aori antiquity shll

be given by the exporter to the Collector or other proper officer of
15 Customs at least twenty-four hours before shipment.

(3.) Any Maori stutiquity entered for export contrary to this Act
shall be forfeited and shall vest in iiiA Majesty for the iise. of the.
people of New Zealand.

(4.) This section is in substit,utionfor section six of the principal Repeal.
20 Act, which section is hereby :iccordjitgly repealed.

3, On any ziplilication for permission to export any Maori Right to copy of
antiquity the Colimial Secretary may, if »he thinks fit, make it a 25'Steded
condition to tlie gr:llitilig of the :ipplication tlizit the owner of the
antiquity allow it to be copied, by photography, Cast. or otherwise,

2.5 in stich inanizer and by such persoll as the Colonial Secretary
directs.

(2.) Every stich copy shall be tile property of His Majesty for
the Ilse of the people of New Zealand.
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